A

Venous

All venous

Overall

Age<70, 23811 events
Age≥70, 1072 events

Men

Age<70, 13339 events
Age≥70, 661 events

Women

Age<70, 9487 events
Age≥70, 586 events

Intracranial venous thrombosis

Overall

Age<70, 332 events
Age≥70, 156 events

Men

Age<70, 172 events
Age≥70, 69 events

Women

Age<70, 104 events
Age≥70, 51 events

Portal vein thrombosis

Overall

Age<70, 1027 events
Age≥70, 651 events

Men

Age<70, 172 events
Age≥70, 69 events

Women

Age<70, 104 events
Age≥70, 51 events

Pulmonary embolism

Overall

Age<70, 14020 events
Age≥70, 8111 events

Men

Age<70, 2705 events
Age≥70, 1571 events

Women

Age<70, 1234 events
Age≥70, 674 events

Deep vein thrombosis

Overall

Age<70, 8140 events
Age≥70, 4455 events

Men

Age<70, 2705 events
Age≥70, 1571 events

Women

Age<70, 1234 events
Age≥70, 674 events

Other

Overall

Age<70, 1944 events
Age≥70, 918 events

Men

Age<70, 1026 events
Age≥70, 426 events

Women

Age<70, 493 events
Age≥70, 208 events

Supplementary Figure 3 Hazard ratios for major (A) arterial and (B) venous thrombotic events, and (C) haematological events, other events and lower limb fractures recorded in any position in EHR.